PRICE LIST

Contact us for volume pricing. Buy more, save more!
Masks as low as $1.04 per mask when you buy more cases.

Repel Anti-Fog ASTM Level 3
R2970 Series
50 masks/box, 8 boxes/case= 400 masks
That’s $1.50 per mask!

Carbon* ASTM Level 3
C2900K Series
50/Box, 8 Boxes/Case= 400 masks
*This mask does not contain carbon filter or carbon fiber.

Vibe ASTM Level 3
BE2500 Series
Luminous Blue BE2500
Glamorous Pink BE2530
Dazzling Green BE2510
50/Box, 8 Boxes/Case= 400 masks

Contour+ Powder Free Gloves
3220 Series
100 gloves per box by weight

SuperSlim Powder Free Gloves
BE1140 Series
300 gloves per box by weight

Hand Sanitizer
75% Alcohol
500 mL/16.9 oz pump bottle
20 Bottles/Case

Hand Sanitizer
75% Alcohol
500 mL/16.9 oz pump bottle
1 Bottle

$600
(CASE)

$600
(CASE)

$600
(CASE)

$20
(BOX)

$30
(BOX)

$240
(CASE)

$16
(SINGLE)

Social Distancing Markers & Signage
Custom vinyl markers and signage for your space
Pricing based on size and quantity

Contact For Quote

6/2020 GOOD VIBES ONLY CORP PRICE POLICY:
We endeavor to maintain prices, but we reserve the right to make price adjustments in response to manufacturersʼ price increases or
extraordinary circumstances. Prices are subject to change without notice.

Repel Anti-Fog ASTM Level 3
Repel 4-PLY fluid resistance Earloop Face Mask series comes with Cranberry’s innovative HydroGuard®
layer that provides superior fluid resistance. Repel ASTM level 3 protection exceeds the most stringent
ASTM F1862 standards for synthetic blood penetration at 160mmHg, providing strong protection against
body fluids/bloods. Repel is 100% latex and fiberglass free, while its inner layer is dye-free, chemical-free,
and lint-free.
Repel's Quad-Fold® design provides 15% more breathing volume while the revolutionary CoolSilk® lintfree inner layer offers a cool and long-lasting soft feeling without fluffy irritation.
Repel Anti-fog face mask’s exclusive non-woven anti-fog cushion across inner layer greatly reduces
fogging of eyewear.
R2970 Series • 50 masks/box, 8 boxes/case

Carbon ASTM Level 3
Cranberry Carbon* Black 4-PLY Earloop Face Masks offer ASTM Level 3 protection with high fluid
resistance and greater than 99% BFE/PFE at 0.1 micron. Quad-Fold® design provides greater comfort
with 15% more breathing volume. Nose and chin adjustment strips for custom fit and protection.
Innovative HydroGuard® layer provides superior fluid resistance that exceeds the most stringent ASTM
F1862 specification at 160mmHg. *This mask does not contain carbon filter or carbon fiber.
C2900K Series • 50/Box, 8 Boxes/Case= 400 masks

Vibe ASTM Level 3
BeeSure Vibe 4-PLY Earloop Face Masks offer ASTM Level 3 protection and are 100% latex-free and
fiberglass free. The VA DuoSeal™, with top and bottom metal strips, provide a secure fit and unparalleled
protection. BeeSure also included an anti-fog flap for clearer visibility. The Quad-Fold design® offers 15%
more breathing volume for easy breathability without moisture build-up. Vibe face masks are available in
three fun colors to brighten your day - Luminous Blue, Dazzling Green and Glamorous Pink!
BE2500 Series
Luminous Blue BE2500
Glamorous Pink BE2530
Dazzling Green BE2510
50/Box, 8 Boxes/Case= 400 masks

Contour Plus Gloves
Contour Plus Nitrile Powder Free Examination Gloves are Cranberry’s first nitrile exam glove with lanolin
& vitamin E coating. Its NuComfort® formulation provides unmatched sensitivity, flexibility, easy donning,
and superior comfort.
NuComfort® formulation provides unmatched sensitivity. Micro-textured in a Pro-white color.
Coated with a proprietary formulation of lanolin and vitamin E created to soothe symptoms of dehydration
and irritation.
3220 Series • 100 gloves per box by weight

SuperSlim Gloves
BeeSure SuperSlim Nitrile Exam gloves makes another breakthrough for the BeeSure brand. SuperSlim
reduces storage space and packaging waste. These gloves are an excellent latex free alternative for
those who are looking for ultimate tensile strength and flexibility while not compromising the high quality
of protection.
Features & Benefits:
Improved formulation provides better tactile sensitivity
Textured fingertips provide exceptional grip
60% post-consumer fiber packaging
Color: Blue
Non-chlorinated
BE1140 Series • 300 gloves per box by weight

Hand Sanitizer
Hand sanitizer to help reduce bacteria that potentially can cause disease. For use when soap and water
are not available. Gentle on hands and quick drying.
75% Alcohol
500 mL/16.9 oz pump bottle
20 Bottles/Case

VINYL SOCIAL DISTANCING MARKERS
Create customizable vinyl social distancing markers and signage with your logo. Pricing based on size
and quantity.
Contact us for a quote.

